FR 209
Hijab Day Challenge
Muslim Students Association Club

WHEREAS:  It is important for Associated Students Inc. to support student organizations in order for the club/organization to enhance campus life and encourage student involvement; AND

WHEREAS:  The MSA Club is hosting their “Hijab Day Challenge” on March 4, 2015 at 9 am-4pm on the Red Brick Road, and 5-7 pm (Reception) in the Student Union Multipurpose Room; AND

WHEREAS:  This event will promote cultural awareness, educate students on the Muslim culture, and bring awareness of discrimination and encourage acceptance among the students and faculty in the community. THEREFORE LET IT BE

RESOLVED:  The Finance Committee approves to pay/reimburse for Food/Catering and Rental Charges, Supplies/Services and Promotion and Publicity for a total of $824 (10% late deduction is applied) as the funds will come from the Finance line item of the ASI 2014-2015.

Approved by the Finance Committee February 12, 2015.

Approved by:  Noted & Recorded by:

__________________________  __________________________________
Kamalneel Singh, Vice President of Finance          Derek Stotler, President